Arches, Bryce Canyon and Capital Reef national parks are in __ NP in Utah has a shuttle system to preserve the environment
Temperatures in __ Valley can reach 120 degrees
__ Mountain National Park is located east of Estes Park, Colorado
There are over 200 miles of hiking trails in Grand __ National Park
__ National Park in Maine includes many islands off the coast
Mount McKinley is located in this national park
Kenai __ National Park in Alaska has glaciers meeting the ocean
Mesa Verde National Park is home to Pueblo ruins of the __
Going-to-the-Sun Road is located in __ National Park in Montana
__ Cave National Park is home to the longest cave system in the world
Washington's __ NP includes coastline, mountains and rainforest
__ NP is home to some of the oldest trees in the world
__ National Park is home to the General Sherman Tree
__ National Park is in South Dakota
Ninety-five percent of this National Park in Florida is water
Lassen __ National Park in northeastern California
Naturalist John Muir was a vocal advocate of this California park
__ Peak in this Texas national park is the highest point in Texas
The __ Forest National Park also includes the Painted Desert
Great __ __ NP is at the base of the Sangre de Cristo Mountains
__ in Oregon has a lake in a collapsed volcano
The __ in Florida was created to protect its fragile ecosystem
__ NP is home to trees associated with the Mojave desert
__ National Park includes part of the Blue Ridge Mountains
The North Cascades and Mt Rainier National Parks are in __
The __ __ is also one of the natural wonders of the world
Established in 1872, __ was the first national park
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